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Best Hotel on Billings 8c Northern

Railway. Handsome Three-Story

Building. Forty-one Steam Heated

Rooms. Neatly Furnished Through-

out. All Guests Courteously Treated

Headquarters for Commercial Men When

Making the Great Judith Basin Territory

Iiclily Appointed Buffet in Connection

EDWARDS & BAUMGARTNER
PROPRIETORS

Stanford - Invites the PeOple of the
Judith Basin, Cascade and Chou-
teau Counties to Be Her Guests on

JULY 3rd
When She Will Celebrate the Na-

tional Holiday--Its Birthday

_Baseball and Horse Races
Fireworks a n d Dancing
Liberal Purses Offered
Oration by Noted Orator

STANTQP,

Half Way Between
Shelby Junction
and Billings

lrhC C., ill, t
J1i 1.

ia 111:
Catch the Idea':
Get in on the Ground Floor by

Bu)Ting Lots Now

„ Stanford Townsite Co,

MINING DEVET ,OPM ENT IS BFC N
The Little Belt Mountains, Rich in the Deposits of Precious Metals, Has in this

City the Most Logical Shipping Point—Work Begun this Week

jp-INING in the mountains near
Stanford received an im-

petus Thursday when George E.
Baker outfitted an expedition in
the city and started for the head of
Dry Wolf creek where he has had a
group of claims for the past twenty
years.
The World has made frequent

mention of the mining district at
the head of Dry Wolf and Running
Wolf creeks which extends on to-
ward the famous Yogo sapphire
gulch. This country is all highly
mineralized. No country in Mon-
tana offers a better field for honest
development than this. No district
in the west holds out a brighter
hope for fabulous rewards. No place
any where has been permitted to
stand for a quarter of a century un-
developed after the location of ore
in paying quantities had been de-
termined as has this. Gold, silver,
lead, copper and iron are literally
Creeping out of the mountains.

Mr. Baker abandoned mining op-
erations here sixteen years ago on

THE WORLD REJOICES THAT MINING OPERATIONS IN THE LITTLE BELTS HAS SO SOON

BEGUN, FOR STANFORD IS THE OUTLET OP THAT GREAT COUNTRY, RICH IN ORES

account of the expensive and diffi-
cult task of getting freight into the
district and ore out of • it to the
smelters. The silver smelter at
Great Falls was abandoned and a
serious handicap was thereby added
to the development of the district
which before had groaned under the
burden of freight taxation imposed
by nearly a hundred miles of tortu-
ous mountain roads. In common
with others Mr. Baker found head-
way ai the venture impossible, and
covering up his discoveries as best
he could, went to other parts to
to await the coming of a railroad to
the Judith Basin. For sixteen
years, while engaged ill other pur-
suits, he remained staunch and true
to the affection formed for the Lit-
tle Belt claims at the head of Wolf
creek. The story of Mr. Baker's ex-
perience in the mountains near
Stanford is also true of many others.

Big Hotel Not Big Enough
Many people, supposedly wise,

of course, not familiar with the
possibilities of this section, said
the proprietors of the Hotel Stan-
ford were squandering their mon-
ey when they put the third story
on the building. Now it is found
the dining room is too small. See
page 6,

Former Merchant
Prince of Stanford

E. F. Hersey, after an absence of
many years from Stanford, was a
visitor in town Thursday and Friday
of this week, and was about the
busiest man in the city meeting old
friends. •

Reflecting on the period of time
which has elapsed since Mr. Hersey
came to the great Judith country,
where for years he has been num-
bered among the old timers, one
must conclude that somewhere the
gentlenaan has found and bathed in
the fountain of eternal youth, for
spring has painted upon his cheeks
roseate bloom most beeonling find

I pleasant to behold. Since the spring
of .1892, he has been knownas one
of the merchant princes of the
county. At that time he came to
Stanford and purchased the mer-
cantile business of Thomas Morgan
at the .old town, and since then
Stanford has regarded him, and still
regards him as one of her own, who
though absetit, tritest retain a warm
feeling for the towti and her people.

After sheeessfully conducting thel
business perchased from Mt. Mor-
gan for a year he disposed of his
holdihgs and located at Utica, where
for years he wee manager of the
Judith Basin Mercantile Company's
store. From Utica on the advent of
the Montana railroad through Moore,
he located in that place, where he
has added to his reputation as a man
of rare ability in merchandising. He
is no4i manager of the Moore Mer-
cantile company at the Sock creek
bench metropolis, where crowds of
patront ttest hi § integrity and am-
iability, for there are no More lika-
ble gentlemen anewhere than this
same E. F, Betsey, whale we have
known so hng1

"Stanford," said -Mr. Hersey, "is
destined to become a great town.
No richer country can be found any-
where than that which lies in every
direction from the city. And such
a big country! But, you havo a
wonderful town here now. I had

heard Stanford had grown, but did ,

not expect to seen city of this size."

They suspended operations; but di(
not, abandon;, they are coming back,
hired by the ever attracting magnet
of fortune bearing minerals they
know to be prevalent in these moun-
tains.
The principal claim of the group

which the gentleman will develop is
the Warhorse, upon which a great
deal of work was done years ago.
A vein of silver-lead ore was found,
and followed for some distance. The
ore is of the grade just now in such
great demand by smelters for flux
for use in the reduction of refrac-
tory ores, and has a commercial val-
ue in addition to its intrinsic worth.
Mr. Baker, besides having a well-

filled money sack of his own, is
blessed with associates whose wealth.
guarantees the .development work
undertaken by them to be done in a
thorough and systematic manner
and prosecuted to a speedy finish.

Among those in the crew that ac-
connsmied the expedition were Jos.
Marling and Win. Mahone, both
well known to Fergus county peo-
ple.
WORK ON THE WOODHURST EXTENSION

Leslie & English of this place, who
own the Woodhurst Extension, and
who also expect to do some work
on the Yankee Girl, of which Mr.
Leslie is part owner, today start the
operations for the summer. Rob-
ert English left the city with a
freight %%room laden with supplies,
tools, 'etc. The group of claims
which this firm will develop is at
the head of Running Wolf creek,
and the first Work to be done by
them will be the construction of an
ore road. There is already a ear
load of shim,ing ore in sight and on
the dump of the Yankee • Girl, and
this will be shipped from Stanford
as soon as the road is completed,
Bunk houses, boarding houses and
other necessary buildiugs will be
erected at an early date. A force
of miners will then be put to work,

TAKEN TO NATIVE HOME

Remains of Benjamin Maltby, Pioneer, After Quarter Cen-

tury, Sent to Waterbury, Connecticut, for Final Burial

The remains of Benjamin Maltby
who died in July, 1884, and was
buried on his homestead, on Wolf
creek, west of town, were this week
disinterred and shipped to his native
home at Waterbury, Conn.
Benjamin Maltby is remembered

by but few now living in Stanford,
or Fergus county, although at one
time his ranch holdings were of the
most important in this section of
the state. He came to what is now
Fergus county in company with
James M. Croft, afterwards promi-
nent In politics in the county, at
present secretary of the Commercial
club at Lewistown, and N. E. Met-
calf, from the Sun River country, '
where the three, then young men,
had been in the employ of the Dear-
born Sheep company. These three
formed a partnership under the firm
name of Maltby, Croft & Metcalf 11
and entered the business of sheepl
raising and wool growing. Mr. Croft
yet remains a factor in the real
estate in this section, while Metcalfl
long since left Stanford.
The deceased was but 28 years of

age when he was taken. ill with
mountairt fever, and after a brief
Illness passed .dway. He Is spoken
of by those remaining here who

knew him, as a young man of excel-
lent attainments, and was extremely
popular. 'He was a boyhood friend
and townsman of Frank W. Mitchell
who at the request of Mr. Maltby's
mother, who still resides at Water-
bury, Conn., superintended the dis-
interment and shipment of' the re-
mains.
At the time of the death old Fort

Benton was the distributing point
for this section of the state, and a
midnight horseback ride was made
to that point to secure a metalic
casket for the burial. This casket
was found to be in a better state of
preservation than was thought pos-
sible by Mr. Creel, the undertaker
who prepared the remains for ship-
ment.
The feeling of sadness which

overcomes one when dwelling upon
the grief of a mother who, only after
a period of twenty-five years, is able
to secure all that is mortal of a son
who left her in the happy spring-
time of life, is in a manner aesuaged
by the fact that, at last, what she
must regard as a cruel country, has
been subjugated by the hand of civ-
ilization, and in its tardy Manner,
offers, not her son, but that, which
without, her peace and happiness
would never be complete.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE IS SUCCESS

.13‘rof, Cooley of Bozeman, and Dr. Brigham of North Dakota
Interest Large Gathering of Practical Ranclimen

In spite et the discouraging fact
that trains on that day were late,
and many people of a conszAiion,-,e,
went home, believing that there
would be no iristitute, or that it
would be too late for thee] to attend
and resleh home the same day, a
fair Silted &met] greeted the speak-
ers of the Montana Ftirmers' Insti-
tute held in Stanford Satilnlay.

Train No. 43 front the east, Which
sheald have reached Stanford at
12;30 bringing the speakers from
Hobson or Philbrook, was thirteen
flour§ late. To reach. Stanford the
gentlemen were compelled to secure
a Beery rig end drive Overland in
order to reach the city at all. They
arrived here, howeeer; so that the
meeting was called to order in the
Mitchell hall at 4 o'clock.

Prof. P. S. Cooley was the first
speaker and confined his remarks

almost exclusively to the treatment !
of the soil by the process known ah
(fry land farming. On this Oubject
Me Cooley proved himself most in-
teresting, and his remarks instruc-
tive, The scientific method of hus-
banding the moisture in arid Coun-
tries was thoroughly explained. By
packing the ground underneath the
surface and maintaining a mulch on
the surfaee he stated that wheat
and other fall grains could be sue,-
eessfully matured in this region on
less rainfall by one-third than no-
hiallY fell. He compared the aver-
age wheat yield secured on seven
experimental farms for a period of
three years and showed that 'Mon-
tana as a wheat growing country
led the famous Red River valley of
North Dakota and was unsurpassed
by any region anywhere,

(Continued on Page 6.)

Banker to Build New Home
Cashier H. D. Myrick came to

Stanford to stay, as is evinced by
the fact that this week he let a
contract for the erection of a
large and handsome dwelling
house on his lots purchased re-
cently from the Stanford Town-
site company, as is told of on
page 6.

Uncle Ira Calls
Clan Together

Uncle Ira Cole, secretary of that
Montana State Press association, is
mailing out to the boys the follow-
ing notice:

"Forsyth, Mont., 'May 29, 1909.
"The newspapers of the state are

requested to make as public as pos-,
sible the fact that the executive
committee of the Montana Press as-,
sociation will meet in Butte on
1Friday evening, June 11th, for the
purpose of discussing and preparing

HI program for the regular annual
gathering of 'ye scriber.'_
"It has been decided heretofore

that the summer session shall be
held at some suitable resort during
the hot Months of July or August,
when and where recreation may be
made subsidary to the regular pro-
gram work. A business meeting
will probably be held later, during
the state fair, but at that time no
regular program will be attempted;
"The National Editorial associa-

tion meets on the coast in July, and
it has been suggested that Montana
delegates to that meeting be select-,
ed by the executive committee of
this association. Any member of
this association desiring to attend
the national session should write Ira
Cole, Forsyth, Montana, at his earli-
est convenience, and the matter will
be taken up when the committee
meets at Butte on June 11th.
"It is suggested to the county

press that those papers printing
'State News' hse the facts in this
circular tinder that heading, and
editorially or by letter to the officers
make any suggestion toward a prac-,
tical and useful Meeting of the as-'
socia tion.

"Fraternally; Yours
"IRA COLE, Secretary."

•
Captain W. H. Williams, mineral

inspector, who spent several weeke
in this section some time ago, is
back in town and is looking the'
country over for coal land.in the
interest of the government. He'
has been making. Lewistown hie )
headquarters for the past few weelte-


